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To Whomlt MayConcern:

Mr'SameerShahhasaskedthatlwriteinsupportofhisapp|icationforateachingpositio
whenhe attendeda workshopon physics
do so most gladty.Mr. Shahand I met a few yearsago at N4lT
advisers[whomI know
we wereintroducedby his undergraduate
pedagogyin-whiihlwas participating;
alongwith my
graduate
program
lwas
deljghted,
and
wettl. frii.Stratrand I spokethen aboutour UCLA
we
knew he had
UCLA
because
in hlstoryoi science,Whenhe madethe decisionto attend
colleagues
course
of mine
undergraduate
reader
in
one
he becamea
severa]other attraciivechoices. Eventually,
read
graduate
I
have
seminar
I
was
teaching.
a
and a teachingassistantin another;he alsoenrolledin
large
together
on
a
2006
we
worked
summer
severalof his paperswritten for other classes.During
researchproiect in Japan lt is from these perspectivesthat I write my letter of
collaborative
for Mr' Shah.
recommendation
Mr. Shahworkedwith me as a readerin one of my coursesfor juniors and seniors;later he
workedwith me as a teachingassistantin my largecoursefor first and secondyear undergraduates.
[,4r.shahwas rnorelikea co-teacherin both courses He madecogentand insightfulrecommendations
our
aboutthe contentand format of the coursesbeforethey began. Duringthe courseswe discussed
progress
the
stuclents
how
to
encourage
about
very
useful
suggestions
teachingweeklyand he made
He alwavshad excellentrapportwith the students;it was clearto me that he was a genuineadvisorto
ihem. Becauseof the way I teach my classes,I stronglyencouragethe teachingassistantsto teach
voice,showingtheir studentshow to engagein debatesabout the
their sectionswith an independent
Shah
thrived
in this environmentand it becameclearthat he is a gifted
courses,
Mr.
issuesof the
teacher,
We atsodiscussedpedagoqyfrequently. lt4r.Shahwas quite interestedin my variouskindsof
teachingexperienceIBeforereturningto graduateschoolI hadworkedas a teacherin manyvenuesfor
about ten years: a Harlemupward Bound Program,a computerassistedmathematicsinstruction
disturbedchildren,a
projectfor primarygrades[directedby PatrickSuppes],a progrpmfor emotionally
range;I alsodeveloped
privategirlsschool,and a largepublicschooldistrictwith a wide:socio-economic
proghms for physicsteachersbringingtheir studentsto a nationalresearchlaboratory.As a graduate
student,faculty member,and visitingfaculty memberI also haveworkedwith very differentkindsof
studentsat IJCSantaCruz, UC San Diego,UCLA,RiceUniversity,StanfordLJniversity,
undergraduate
[rlT, and I,4t.Hotyoke.For example,at UCLAabout one third of the studentsin my classesare from
immigrantfamilies.lI rarelyhavemet any graduatestudentmoreinterestedin teachingthan Mr. Shah.
Perhapsvou are awarethat most graduatestudentsand universityfaculty want to do researchand
regardteachingmerelyas ajob requirement.Fromthe beginningI realizedthat Mr. shah did not fit
that mold.
For the seminarMr. Shah took with me he was always very well preparedand actively
his comments
participated
to the subiectsunderdiscussion;
in the class. He proposednew approaches
to
issues
on
which
he
alreadyhad
werearticulateand apt. He alsowaswillingto learnnew approaches
him
to
be
a
superb
student.
Therewere
views. His writtenwork was excellent.I found
established
of
Iv1r.
Shah
was
able
to
take
full
advantage
other
fields
and
departments;
studentsin the seminarfrom
presented.
A
student
in
Indian
history,
an
anthropology
seminar
this interdisciplinary
the opportunities
studentfrom Sweden,and f.4r.Shahengagedin very livelydebatesthroughoutthe quarterand I know

ideas Thethreeof themmadethe classa
evennowto exchange
the threecontinue
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